Teman-teman alumni UGM (khususnya teknik geologi) mohon di share informasi lowker ini ya:

PT Antam unit Geomin membutuhkan geologist utk explorasi Zirkon di Kalimantan Barat, segera hubungi :hubungi 081328791723 ( indra (T.Geologi 2000) ),

Alamat kantor:
PT Antam unit Geomin
Jl. Pemuda no.1 Pulo Gadung, Jakarta Timur

Terima kasih, 15 Februari 2012 saya sedang mencari tenaga untuk technical assistant (semacam assistent engineer), dengan status magang (6 bulan). Untuk membantu pekerjaan saya terutama untuk database log.

Requirement:
1. Fresh graduate (last semester also welcome to apply)
2. Fluency in English (oral and written)
3. Mastery in MS Office, mainly Excel with programming, macro, VBE, etc.
4. Good in website management (create, update and publish it).
5. Self starter & Creative.
6. Eager to learn new knowledge

Job Description:
1. Manage well log database. (input, upload or download data to/from master database). Scan and digitizing graphical log format into ASCII or MS Excel format
2. Maintain well log data into user friendly formats, easy to access for users and keep updating well log data
3. Present the database in website, and also keep updating it.
4. Involved in some projects, especially to update the projects status (ongoing process and result, etc)

Itu saja Mas. Nanti bila ada yg berminat, segera daftar ke saya via email.

Matur nuwun Mas.
Fajar W Wisaksono ’92 fajar_wisaksono@yahoo.co.id

Sumatra Copper and Gold Plc (www.sumatracoppergold.com), an Australian listed company, is currently expanding its exploration program in Sumatra and development Tembang project, having job opportunities to be placed in Sumatra and Jakarta as follows:
Lowongan Pekerjaan
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- 1. Senior Project Geologist (Au-Ag Epithermal) – Code: SR-GEO
- 2. Project Geologist (Au-Ag Epithermal) - Code: GEO
- 3. GIS Cartographers (ArcGIS, MapInfo, Micromine) - Code: GIS
- 4. HRD-GA Supervisor - Code: HRD
- 5. Logistic-Purchasing Supervisor - Code: LOG
- 6. External-Government Relation Supervisor - Code: GOV
- 7. Finance Supervisor – Code FIN (for Jakarta Head Office)
- 8. HSE Supervisor - Code: HSE
- 9. IT Supervisor - Code: IT
- 10. Nurses - Code: NUR

Qualifications:

- a. Male and/or Female (no. 6, 7, 10)
- b. Working experience in the same position: 10 years (no. 1), 5 years (no. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9) and 3 years (no. 10)
- c. Maximum age 45 years old (no. 1), 40 years old (no. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8) and 35 years old (no. 7, 9, 10)
- d. Familiar in Payroll process using Payroll Software includes Compensation and Benefit, updating UMR, Taxes, Overtime (no. 4, 7)
- e. Good Communication and Report Writing
- f. Familiar with filling system (no. 4, 5, 6, 7)
- g. Bachelor (S1) degree in related fields
- h. Fluent in English communication both oral and written
- i. Computer literacy in office applications & related computer software

The Company is looking for experienced candidate to fill these vacancies and commensurate packages will be offered. Applicants should forward their resumes to jobs@sumatracoppergold.com and clearly indicating the position applied for in the e-mail as the email subject. Please submit your application letter including your latest CV, recent photograph, related certificates and contact number within 2 (two) weeks after this advertisement.

Terima kasih & salam
Noviana